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ABSTRACT 

Cover crops arc import;mt components o f  a sustain;~blc crop-production system i n  plan- 
tation crops such as cacao (throhr.omrr cm~ro ) ,  cofFcc ( ( ' c f l i ~  trrrrhicrr), o i l  palm (E1rrei.s 
SIJ~.), and banana (Musu .Spp.). Optimal growth ofcover crops i n  plantation agriculture is 
determined by ;~tlaptahility o f  crop species, light intensity reaching their Icafcanopics. 
and thcir nutrient-use elliciencics, including those o f  micronutrier~ts. An expel-irncnt 
was conducted i n  a c l i ~ n ; ~ t ~ c n l l y  controlled growth charnher to evaluate the influence 
o f  levels of l ight intensity on growth and micronutrient Iboron (B), copper (Cu), iron 
(lye), 111;11ig;11iese (MII). and zinc (Zn)] uptake par;rmcters i n  Icgumc covcr crops. Two 
photosynthcric photon flux de~ls i ty  (1'1'1~1>. 200 and 400 p m o l  m-' s ' ) l ight treatments 
were imposed on nine Icgumc spccics (joint vetch (Ao.schyno~nrrlc. crrn~ric~rntr),  sunhemp 
(Crr~tcrlarirr j u n w r ~  I>.), C'rotcrlrr-it1 rdrrolcucrr, showy crotalaria (c.rotcrlrrricr .vpc.cltrhilis). 
hairy indigo (1rrciijiofi.rc1 hinrrtc, I..), lab-lab (Irrhlrrh prrrprrrorcs). scshania (Sc,shcmicr 
rrric.roc~rrpc~). Hrari l ian stylo (St?;losrrnthc~.v ~uirrrrcvr.vi.v), and cowpca (V~SII~I ~mguic,u- 
Itrtcr)). Overall, l ight intensity significantly aflectetl growth, n ~ i c r o n ~ ~ t r i e n t  uptake, and 
use-cfliciency ratios; wi th  few exccptiorls. interactions hctwccn covcr crop species and 
1'I'I:I) wcl-c also signilic;ml. Such I'I'I:I> x crop species interactions show that the cover 
c rops tsed  i n  this study differed i n  growth and nutrient-uptake parameters under the 
conditions imposed. Sunhcrnp, cowpca, scsh:uiia, and lab-lab s p c c i c  were superior i n  
pwducing shoot dry  weight and i n  nutrient accu~nulat io~l  cornp;~rcd w i th  other spccics 
at lower as well  as at higher I'I'IiI> Icvcls. Intcrspccilic dil'fel-ences i n  nutrient inf lux and 
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Cover crops can be in~portarrt components of a sustainable crop-production 
systenr in widely spaced plantation crops such ;IS cacao, cofke, oil palm, rubber, 
and banana. In plantation crops, the soil is unprotected, especially during early- 
growth sti~gcs, antl is subjected to loss by erosion. Wccd infestation is ;~lso a 
serious problem in the early-growth stage of plantation crops. Inclusion of fast- 
growing cover crops in the early stages of plantation-crop establishn~ent could 
help to rcduce soil erosion and nutrient leaching and increase organic-matter 
buildup leading lo restoration of soil productivity (Cunningtiam antl Smith, 
196 I ; Wood and Lass, 200 1). 

The benelicial ell'cct of Icgumc cover crops in rotation with field crops 
has long been recognized (Smith et al., 1987; Blcvins and b y e ,  1993). Cover 
crops reduce soil erosion, increase water inliltration, improve soil tilth, mini- 
mize leaching losses of nutrients, help to conserve moisture, and control weeds 
(Blevins and Frye, 1993; McCrackcn ct d . ,  1994; Reicosky and Foreella, 1998; 
Sustainable Agriculture Network, 1998). 

Cover crops are grown in plantation systenls as understory plants; hence, 
they do not rcccivc full sunlight. Cover crops that tolerate low light intensity 
will havc greater impacts on soil fertility and productivity of plantation crops 
than those requiring highcr light intensities. Saturating photosynthefic photon 
flux density (PPFD) for photosynthesis in cacao (~heobrornu cacao) has been 
reported to be around 400pn1ol m-2 s-' (liqja llarun and Hardwick, 1987). 
Therefore, shade trees are planted along with cacao to reduce the intensity of 
light reaching the cacao-leaf canopy. I n  cacao plantations, a PPFD of around 
4 0 0 p  mol m-' s-I near the cacao leaf canopy is achieved by controlling the 
number of shade trees and by pruning. Canopies of shade trees and cacao 
together rcducc thc amount of PPFD at the cover-crop canopy levels. Tropical 
soils under plantation crops generally have low fertilily, including law levels of 
rnicronutrients. Productivity and persistence ofcovercrops in tropical plantation 
crops is therefore greatly influenced by light intensity at ground level antl by 
the level of soil fer~ility. 

In the tropics, increasing crop productivity and maintaining a clean envi- 
ronment are n~ajor chullengcs to agriculturd scientists in the twenty-fil-st ccn- 
tury. With proper selection, use, and ~~ian;tgcmcnt, i t  is possible to improve the 

pcrsi\tence and producrivity of these covcr crops. which will lead to enhanced 
soil f'crtility a~ltl improved sustainability of plantation crops. L.imitcd numbers 
of Icgunic crops, such as c;~cao, havc bccn tested for their suitability :is covcr 
c r o p  in plantation agriculture (Jordan and Opok~i, 1966; Opoku, 1970; Wil- 
son, 1000; Wood ;~rrd Lass, 2001). Ilowcver, large rru~nbcrs of Icgumc covcr 
cl-ops exist that may bc tolerant to tropical abiotic stresses such as low soil pH, 
low levels of soil nutrients, high tcrnperatures, and tlrought (Dukc, 198 1 ; Wcs- 
scl ant1 Macscn, 1997). Such plants may be useful as potential cover crops for 
plantation systcnls. Cover crops can inlprove soil quality firctors-such as phys- 
ical, chenrical, and biochenrical propcrtics-and acid to environmental benefits. 
Yet thc adoption of covcr crops into plantation management has been limited. 
I;urthcrrnore, information is scnrcc conccl-ning the suitability of bcgu~ncs ;IS 

a covcr crop and their ahility to grow as understory plants under the reduced 
light intensities coninlon in plantation systcnrs. An experiment was conducted 
under controlled conditions, with the objective of evaluating the influences of 
two PPFDs, (200 antl 400pn1ol m s I) on the growth, micronutricnt uptake, 
and LISC cfliciencies of' nine 11-opical legume covcr crops. 

MATISRIAIS AND METHODS 

Growth Medium, Seeds, and Sccdling 

Various cover crop seeds were planted in one-gallon black plastic containers 
containing 2 kg of perlite: sand: promix (2:2: I volurnc basis). Fertilizers wcrc 
;idded to the growth medium to provide (mglkg) 600 nitrogen (N), 600 phos- 
phorus (P), 240 potassium (K),  1012 calcium (Ca), 309 magnesium (Mg), 500 
sulfur (S), 1 I9 iron (Fe), 0.7 boron (B), 17.5 manganese (Mn), 7.0 copper (Cu), 
7.0 zinc (Zn), and 0.35 molyhdenurn (Mo). Ninc annual erect shrub-typc Icgu- 
minous cover crops were used in this study ('Table I). These include: I. joint 
vetch (Ac~schynornene arnericwtu), 2. sunhcmplindiun hemp (Crotularici juncm 
I,.)', 3. crotalaria ochroleuca (Crotulrtric~ orc~hroloutu), 4. showy crot;ilaria (Cro- 
~crlaricr spc~~ttrhili.~), 5. hairy indigo (Indigofi~ru hirsurr l,), 6. I&-lab (Lmhlnh 
pur/mrc.~,s), 7. sesbania (Se,s/xrnirr n~icrocurpu), 8. Brazilian luccl-ne/Brazilian 
stylo (Sr~~lo,scrnthr,s guimnc~r~.si.s), and 9. cowpcdFejao caupi (Vigno utzguicu- 
Inter). Seeds wcre received from various sources: seeds of 1 and 5 were received 
from Ad;~ms-Briscoc Seed Co., Jackson, GA; 2, 3, 4, and 6 were received from 
the Pirai sccd company, ~iracic:rbn,'Hra~il; seeds of 7 wcrc received from Dr 
Y. Li TRHC' of the University of Florida, Homestead, FL,; seeds of  8 wcre re- 
ceived from the Gloho rural seed cornpany, Goania, B~azil;  and seeds of 9 were 
received from Dr. Corival da Silva of the Embrapa Rice and Bean Center, GO 
Brazil. For each pot, 5-20 seeds (depending o n  the sccd s i ~ e )  of each cover 
crop were planted at 2--3 ern depth, covered with growth medium, and watered 
to field capacity. On thc tenth clay of growth, plants in each pot were thinned to 
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I I = PPFD ol' 200 11 rnol ni s ;md 1.2 = 400 j1 niol m ' s . 
*,+, .NS Significant at 5%) and 18 probability levcl and rionsignilicar~t, rcspcctivcly. 

twolpot for large-growing spccics and scvcnlpot for smaller-growing species. 
Seedlings rcriioved at this initial harvest were used to dctcrminc initial growth 
and nutrient-uptake parameters. 

Growth Conditions 

Plants were grown i n  a climntically controlled growth roorrl. An EGC' (En- 
vironnicnt;~l Growth Ch;~rilbers, Chagrin F;ills, 011, Model GK-48) growth 
room was i~scd. Day temperature was 30°C at 75% relative humidity and 
night tcr~lperaturc was 28' C at 75% relative humidity. Plants wcrc grown 
( 14 h) at two I'PIWs, 200 p mol m s ' and 400 pmol rn~ s ' . These two 
levels of I'I'FU) were sclcctcd mainly because satul;~ting PP1;I) fix cacao 

is bctwc.cn 200 and 400 / l  niol 111 ' s '(lii!ja I I;II-UII a 1 ~ 1  I l;~r-dwick, 1087) 
The rriairi growth chamhcr was maintainccl at 4OOpmol m ' s '. Within the. 
growth roonl. a mini cllunlhcr was conztructetl with 2 cm d ia~ l~e te r  PVC' pipe 
;uid covered with various layers of phstic shi~tlc cloth to ;rcIiicvc 20Opmol 
ni ' s ' 01' Pf'E'I). Fivery other day, pots wcrc weighed and the clcsired 
arnount of' deionized water. was ;~dtlcd to r~l;iint;~in soil water levels at licltl 
capacity. 

Observations 

Alicr three rnonths of growth, roots and shoots were scparatcd and w;ishcd 
with deionized wzitcr. I.eaves were separated and lcaf area was tleterniined 
with a 1,i-Cor rnodel 300 lcaf area lnctcr (Li-Co., Lincoln, NLI). Roots and 
shoots were driccl at 70°C for 5 d and dry weights were recorded. Shoot 
samples were ground to  pass a 0.55 mm mesh sieve. Chemical analysis of 
the shoot saniplcs was perli)rrried at the A Rr I *  Southern Agricultural I,ab, 
Pompano Reach, FL, by ad;ipting a modified n~cthoci suggcstcd by Wolf 
(1982). 

Nutrient influx (IN), nutrient transport ('I'R), and nutrient use cfficicncy 
(ER) parameters were calculated using the following equations: 

where U refers to elcmcntal content of shoot (~i~icromolcslplant), 'r refers to 
time in seconds, Wr refers to root weight (granislplant), and subscripts I and 2 
refer to initial and final harvest times; 

whcrc Ws refers to shoot weight (glplant); 
and 

I ER = [rng of Wslrng of any given clcmcnt in shoot] 

Treatments were replicated three times and data were subjected to analysis 
of variance using the general linear model (GLM) procedures of SAS (Ver. 8, 
SAS Institute, Cary, NC). 

HESIJ1,TS AND DISCUSSION 

Shoot and Hoot Crowth 

Crop spccics x light intensity (PPrD) interactions for shoot dry weight 
were highly significant ( P  5 O.OI), indicating that the crop species responded 
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LSD 0 05 = 1 93 = PPFD of 200 pmoi m-' s-' 

R PPFD of 400 pmol s-' 

Figure 1. Relationship between shoot dry weight and PPFD of legume cover crops. 

differently to PPFD. All crop species produced higher shoot yield at 400 pmol 
m-2 s -1 than at 200pmol m-2 s-' PPFD, except lab-lab (Figure 1). Across 

all species, shoot dry weight was increased 73% at 400pmol m-2 s-' com- 
pared with 200pmoI m-2 s-I PPFD. Maximum shoot weight was produced 
by sunhemp, followed by cowpea and sesbania at 400pmol m-2 s-I PPFD. 
The increase in shoot weight of sunhemp was 232%, that of cowpea was 18%, 
and that of sesbania was 107% at 400pmol m-2 s-' PPFD compared with 
200 pmol rn-' s-' PPFD. Lab-lab and cowpea produced good shoot weights 
at lower as well as at higher light intensities, which indicated that both were 
suitable as cover crops at both light intensities. Lowest shoot dry weight was 
produced by Brazilian stylo followed by joint vetch, crotalaria ochroleuca, 
hairy indigo, and showy crotalaria at 400pmol mp2 s-' PPFD. These five 
species also produced the lowest shoot dry weights at 200 pmol m-2 s-' 
PPFD. The higher shoot weights of sunhemp, cowpea, and lab-lab appeared 
to be associated with their high leaf areas at both PPFD levels (Figure 2). 
With higher leaf areas, these crops might have higher photosynthetic rates than 
other plant species. Moss (1984) reported that plants with large leaf areas have 
a potential for greater growth than those with smaller leaf areas. But sesba- 
nia had a smaller leaf area and still produced good shoot growth. This result 
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LSD 0.05 = 374.70 III PPFD of 200 l~mol  rn-' s-' 

of 400 pmol rn-' 

Figure 2. Relationship between leaf area and PPFD of legume cover crops. 

indicated that this species might have a higher photosynthetic rate even with a 
smaller leaf area than the other plant species tested. Sesbania had greater height 
(data not shown) than other crop species, and this growth tendency might have 
helped it to produce higher photosynthesis due to less mutual shading of leaves. 
Brown (1984) reported that height is an important characteristic and benefits 
the plant by having the most efficient leaves in the most favorable position for 
photosynthesis. 

Crop species significantly (P 5 0.05) affected root dry weight ( ~ i g u r e  3). 
Higher root weight species may be able to absorb more water and nutrients 
by exploring larger volumes of soil and thus may be better adapted as cover 
crops. This is true only when environmental conditions are not favorable. under 
optimum conditions (for water and nutrients) a smaller root system is generally 
sufficient to supply the needs of the plants (Brown, 1984). With the exception 
of lab-lab and Brazilian stylo, root dry weight increased with increasing PPFD 
(Figure 3). Across crop species, the high light-intensity treatment (400 pmol 
m-2 s -1 ) produced 62% higher root weights than did the lower light intensity 

one (200 pmol m-2 s-I). The PPFD x crop species interactions for root weight 
were not significant, which indicated consistent differences in crop species root 
weight at both light intensities. 
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0.6 1 

i LSD 0.05 = 0 17 

Figure 3. Relationship between root dry weight and PPFD of legume cover crops. 

Micronutrient Concentration and Uptake 

Concentrations of micronutrients, except for Cu in shoots, were highly sig- 
nificantly (P 5 0.01) influenced by crop species (Table 1). Similarly, light in- 
tensity significantly influenced micronutrient concentrations, except of Cu and 
Fe. Crop species x PPFD interactions were significant only for B and Zn (Ta- 
ble 1). Across the nine crop species, concentrations of all the micronutrients 
were higher at the lower light intensity (200 pmol m-2 s-' PPFD) than at the 
higher light intensity (400 pmol m-2 s-'PPFD), except for Cu. However, over- 
all Cu concentrations tended to increase with increasing PPFD. The decrease 
in concentration with increased light intensity was B, 8%; Fe, 10%; Mn, 29%; 
and Zn, 15% at 400pmol m-2 s-' PPFD compared with 200 pmol m-2 s-' 
PPFD. The decrease in most of the micronutrient concentrations at higher light 
intensity was probably associated with higher dry weights of shoots achieved at 
this light level. Such an effect is known as the dilution factor in mineral nutrition 
(Jarrell and Beverly, 1981). Overall concentrations of micronutrients were in 
the order of Mn > Fe > Zn > B > Cu. Fageria et al. (2002) and Bennett (1993) 
reported a similar pattern of micronutrient concentrations in other species of 
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crop plants. Mengel et al. (2001) stated that Cu is taken up by the plants in very 
small quantities because the Cu requirement of crop plants is relatively low. 

Uptake of micronutrients was significantly (P 5 0.05) affected by crop 
species and PPFD (Table 2). Similarly, species x PPFD interactions were 
highly significant for all the micronutrients except B. Crop species x light in- 
teraction indicates variation in micronutrient uptake among crop species at the 
two light levels. Lab-lab, cowpea, sesbania, and sunhemp accumulated greater 
amounts of micronutrients at both PPFD levels; this is a reflection of maximum 
shoot dry-matter production by these species. At both PPFD levels, Brazilian 
stylo produced minimum dry matter and hence accumulated minimum amounts 
of micronutrients in the shoot. Interspecific variation in micronutrient accu- 
mulation has been reported for legumes (Fageria et al., 2002). Micronutrient 

Table 2 
Influence of photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) on uptake (pglplant) of mi 
cronutrients in nine species of leguminous cover crops 

Crop species 

1. Joint vetch 

2. Sunhemp 

3. Crotalaria ochro 

4. Showy crotalaria 

5. Hairy indigo 

7. Sesbania 

8. Brazilian stylo 

9. Cowpea 

Mean 

Significance 
Species (S) 
PPFD (P) 
S x P 

tLI = PPFD of 200 pmol m-2 s-I and L2 = 400 pmol m-2 s-I. 
*,**.NSSignificant at 5% and 1 % probability level and nonsignificant, respectively. 
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Table 4 
Influence of photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) on transport rate (pmollg 
shootkec) of micronutrients in nine legume cover crops 

Crop species PPFD+ B Cu 

1. Joint vetch 

2. Sunhemp 

3. Crotalaria ochro 

4. Showy crotalaria 

5. Hairy indigo 

6. Lab-lab 

7. Sesbania 

8. Brazilian stylo 

9. Cowpea 

Mean 

Significance 
Species (S) 
PPFD (P) 
S x P 

tL1 = PPFD of 200 pmol rn-? s-' and L2 = 400 kmol m-2 sK'. 
*,**,NsSignificant at 5% and 1% probability level and nonsignificant, respectively. 

and crop species x PPFD significantly (P 5 0.01) influenced nutrient-use effi- 
ciency ratios only for B, Mn, and Zn. This result indicates that B, Mn, and Zn 
use efficiency varied with varying light intensity in tropical legumes. Across the 
nine crop species, the increases in nutrient-use efficiency ratios were B, 14%; 
Cu, 2%; Fe, 4%; Mn, 31%; and Zn, 10% at 400 pmol mP2 s-' PPFD compared 
with 200 pmol m-2 s-' PPFD. Deficiencies of Zn, B, and Fe have been reported 
for field-grown cacao (Wood and Lass, 2001). This finding indicates that soils 
under cacao were deficient in these nutrients. Plants having high ER values for 
these micronutrients might produce higher yield when grown on infertile soils 
where supplies of these nutrients are limited. Interspecific variation in mineral 
uptake and utilization in various plant species is well documented (Devine et a]., 
1990; Baligaret al., 2001; Gerloff and Gabelman, 1983; Vose, 1984). Variations 
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Table 5 
Influence of photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) on nutrient efficiency ra- 
tio (mg shoot/mg x 10' of element in shoot) of micronutrients in nine species of 
leguminous cover crops 

Crop species PPFDi B Cu 

1 .  Joint vetch 

2 .  Sunhemp 

3. Crotalaria ochro 

4. Showy crotalaria 

5. Hairy indigo 

6. Lab-lab 

7. Sesbania 

8. Brazilian stylo 

9. Cowpea 

Mean 

Significance 
Species (S) 
PPFD (P) 
S x P  

tL1 = PPFD of 200 pmol rn-? sK'  and L2 = 400 kmol rn-? s-'. 
*.**,Ns Significant at 5% and 1% probability level and nonsignificant, respectively. 

in nutrient utilization within and between plant species are known to be under 
genetic and physiological control but are modified by plant interactions with 
environmental variables (Devine et al., 1990; Vose, 1984; Baligar and Fageria, 
1997; Streeter and Barta, 1984). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Levels of PPFD had a significant influence on shoot dry weight but response var- 
ied according to species. Therefore, selection of cover-crop species that could 
grow as understory plants in plantation crops such as cacao, coffee, rubber, 
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and banana is possible. Cover crops that tolerate low PPFD could improve soil 
conservation and soil fertility under plantation crops. Maximum shoot weight 
was produced by sunhemp, cowpea, lab-lab, and sesbania at 400 wmol m-2 s-' 
of PPFD. Lab-lab appeared to be a good cover crop because it produced good 
shoot dry matter at lower as well as at higher PPFD. Sunhemp, cowpea, sesba- 
nia, and lab-lab accumulated maximum amounts of micronutrients at lower as 
well as at higher PPFD. This result was a reflection of the ability of those crops 
to produce higher shoot dry matter. Brazilian stylo produced the lowest shoot 
dry weight and was able to accumulate only minimal amounts of nutrients. The 
performances of joint vetch, crotalaria ochroleuca, showy crotalaria, and hairy 
indigo at both PPFD levels were all similar. All of these legumes improved 
their growth and micronutrient nutrient uptake at higher PPFD levels. Nutrient- 
use efficiency ratios of all the micronutrients studied were higher at 400 pmol 
m-2 s-I PPFD than at 200pmol m-2 s-' PPFD. Increased PPFD improved 
nutrient-utilization efficiency. Inter-specific differences were observed for nu- 
trient influx and transport. Maximum influx and transport were obtained for Mn 
and minimum values of these parameters were obtained for Cu. Regulation of 
light intensity by appropriate shade and soil micronutrient management appear 
to be critical in a plantation system to achieve the maximum potential benefits 
of cover crops. 
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ABSTRACT 

Petiole sap testing using ion-specific electrodes is a simple method that can be used to 
guide in-season applications of nitrogen (N) and potassium (K) to vegetable crops. This 
method requires petiole sampling and sap extraction using a sap press. Because some 
vegetables are grown with foliar applications of N andor K and because some crops have 
large petioles, petioles may need to be washed andor cut before being pressed. Limited 
information is currently available on the effect of washinglcutting on sap-testing results. 
Hence, muskmelon (Cucumis melo L.), bell pepper (Capsicum annum L.) and tomato 
(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) petioles were used to test whether washinglcutting re- 
duced NO3 (nitrate)-N and K concentrations and changed the subsequent interpretation 
of plant nutritional status. Washing for 30, 60, or 120 sec in distilled water and cutting 
petioles before or after washing significantly reduced sap concentrations (p = 0.01 and 
p = 0.04 for N03-N and K,  respectively) in seven of 12 tests when compared with the 
control method (petioles cut and not washed). The average concentration reductions 
between the control and the lowest value among all the washinglcutting treatments were 
30% for NO3-N and 19% for K. These losses due to washinglcutting are likely often to 
change the diagnosis of nutritional status from "sufficient" to "less than sufficient" and, 
therefore, may suggest the need for unnecessary fertilizer applications. 
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